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(THIS YEAB'3 ELLUTluaa.
Leee Thcr Will Take Place-- Th

r In notably an "off year"
I Only elerot. State. elect
brSthl.yu-- . Kentu.-k- will hold

.... i.,,s,, for Rtate Treasurer on

tT Fiction. in toother Stst-- a will
November 5. On that dny :

Ha'will t"or Bnd Ldoutenant--

IkwrTW. . . c'xjntrcUor and At--
jjarvisim

&t will elect Governor and

SwT'wUldwtOwnior and SU.U

i.. - in nlm-- t a Kunreme Court Judtre

Lffleeri. . . , . . mwr. cxcrut
L Mini liit"iiant-tJovpin- r.

PHivlvanK "HI ol-- t Htt Treasurer.
Vinriuia will elect Governor and Nlate offl- -

rr-- .l.U v.mr nornrilinelv la
HI ' '

IlllltlTll in the elections of the newly-ad- -

IL?.7J nml I?ilaturet which

tivMii OmcrcM, exevvt South Dukota, which

The forms or n i nn mnnBimn'
jl,,, liliitm-- tliiii year in of inUrwit a

lrin national nlitlo only in ao
Ptl of thf LcplMlatiire I'howu

"
nK'niloTn, i . ill .. ..... ...... .. T . ..

TiHr HUM I'm ilia
k.,;e elated in New York Mat will vote
L, . Inlll mares vnruor in ini w muv

. , ii.... lVllltt.tr. M (.'vail..
.1 IDI" II"U. "

THE FEDERAL OFFICES.

'Al!a'li"f .inltn iiicnta liy 1'rcNl- -
dciit Hm-rlMui-

IV I'renMHiit the other dny mnilo the foV

lini5 i"intnieiit!:
Wiilimti Huli', of Tenntfist'e, to be Tension

rental Mioxvniv.
A. KifhanK of Wyoming', to bo

irvHViir (f'ii'rnl or yomliiK.
UvtiiK 11. Siillivnn. of Uukota, to lie Bur--

..ror ti';n'iiil o( liakota.
I till"1 nvt'Taof land odli'cx; f'harh H.
r.ni.II. "f Ni'liral:a. at nlentine, Ni-b-

vlrJ r. fhnmplin. of
.
yoimiiK. at i hev'.i.. ii. r ...I:.' a

VT'.f. .MitrTIU .i. i rini. ii t. niiiiiriiiu. ill
Mlia. ( nl.; J'iIiii A. .it'tutn, or (.oinrmlo,

It li '!ir.
In l' reivivi-- or jiuiiiie money: Kouert
Krivmnu. of I'alifornin, nt Vinulia; LToy

Bmnt, i if Wvominx, nt (ilnri'iine.
jTn Ii-- Imlinn amenta: T. J. liuford, of
Br"!i, at the Silftz AtfJlipy ill Oregon;

up t. .'lii'iiim, or aiiiiiton lerntory.
Jt tli" Nim'i Hay Agency, in
.rntiTv: I). J. M. Wixnl nt the t'oncn,
nrui. iitoi ami Ouklaml Aenciea in the

nan 'iViTit iry.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
Vri'.ri, tliecoiiiximr, in fcventy-four- .
0 f.T.'i VlCTOIlIA is 1111 ent hilfcin.it (ti

liliUl?
Ut)VEH!fOR FOUAKER ! a irrnilnnta ..I

Cornell.

Jr.r.NERALW. T. Sherman U
t
aixty-ni-

rani old.
OxKnf the rresideiit'ti favored auiusomcnU

i U'ii piiia.

Jile fir.KW, the French itatcuiiau. If
Kiitj-ou-

I'kiscE Eismakck'b doctor haittguin taker
nay tiin iiiiie,

.VI k. Uahkirld, widow of the Prosident,
ul jx'iul next winter in Wobhinirtou.
Tur K iipresa AiiRuata . of Ger
-- "JT. haneuibraeed the Catholic faith.
The EniHiror of Jnin in ailowod 3,300,-l- i

a jeur for liU household department.
Aloeat RisBA!fE, in his ei(ilitioth year,

w jus; tlnWieU an exikriiiL- - tour ir.
iru-a-

I'HOKESsnn MATtlKlt, of Amherst Colleso,
l. leii in the Kurviva of that institution tol
urtJ' ywirn.
Tiik Diii'!:oKsi,f MnrllKirougli,
r ber hust.au' I, it coming to America aouu
i:w tliin full.
Tlis U"t ilivweil nml "liost groomed'' man

l the liritiiii IIouso of Commoua is said to
f JoK-p- (.'liunilierlniii.

,i tNvnn St. John. liritish Minister i
I'Jwi. lias returned to loadnii ufier uu

or year.
Tilt Kui l of Z"iUiiid, the new Viceroy of'I'c.'l, en joy uu iiicom,. saliiry
about ,!io,0!K) .r year.
Kilt I'liAf.i.Es Kt KHKLU the treat Knplish
H'.v!'Xuiiiinr, hus n hard voice, coul-bluc-

ami heavy eyebrows.
KnatRT Hamueiilini:, whose death Uan-jumi- ilat tiratz, wax flfty-iovo- u jears of

f- li' v.ns Aui-tria- a greatest living jKH-t-
.

The Enslifili (iovernment has KranUxl toie wiilow of H. A. IVoc-to- r a pen-m-fm m consideration of his scieutiilo
rvicen.

rurs SriiErKELs ha already iuade$.10,.', " KrovvuiB rane and producing suKar
ttj." "iilioi tiiig and reliuiug sugar

ailed States.
,!.''";vJ. i"AKl, a student of the Uni-- 'I emisyivunla. is n son of tlie rich- -
v!"n." '! Vil. Ji" h'l K"e uoue to bo

Mikado.

wh l:,BNrltlt HoD'isox tho
ch

? i ' 'r I'8"'1" a year for editing
iUreij',lUJrtmei,t of a syndicate of

American paers.
orkE.fh'tll".B J J,,hn Jaoob A'0-- , of New

,rk,'"J; '"' the country, is now
l0l,ilK,t'-('tJ0-

- He aboutvuty yia, of a;e and a widower.
,fc"aBi.kl,BK,BT"1 Who ia at th0
iii Uth ie"'rVJVf U"il',"Us a smull
w t T w;,"',"rf1"l lad for facts and lls.'"tr ' l,,,8tvnt ftyi "llhol,th uo lo1"' otuewhat

t'ili n',''.' f lH livi" in B,vl Pari".
Zmu tt mt "f "aiidsouie aijart--ri. ' w("'li ne entertains in regal luxuri-i- tHo ls,u"kiBa vast deal of money,
J

fcliandaS1 "UW,''!,1 ,,lcUe U'm mor,, tl"

i.i.0,Vn;rt'.K KTZ""CH Lrc will aeoopt the
kv I ,'''K'yi';f,1110 ln(rton (V'a.) Mili- -

W. . ,"'U'r at their meeting,

E L..1'rl, rr,,1,,",: "l w, 't'h it.-- ' '!
5 h T""BUt fr""1 'i's'' one of hi

i
U,V"r ot tllB Lif" Savng .Service.

?.n,i1'!1,,;ao' U"rt," "iddonly fallen
l.i ih i'1'" V' Pl'liiiK extout. From
bmln 1B"J"nest and nut youthfulC" ', "r years in all the klnp iom, she
Sere

ot
1 1" U ou "uch maJi-u- p

younger self.

ditlli"' iUe Uto (Jral Wither, pro-S- m'

Lb " no' "tud farm,
.:J T '"'Kto". Ky., valued at .VJ,.

C w t ii"..'u"u"r1 "d conducted by his

jniv,,tblishiiiontii in the world.
thhin?I.'iL D3 lonser n,'r'-i-' throunh

t tr n. (."'" U:H.,,,U of oiumous- - With

f "rounded by eager friends.

fetaJ'alt? BRADE,h bn found, 5 ft ui, by a jury at jTersey
th..il,e l"w u dmort oliolete, and

WmSS oT ,;on- - who baa ever beentb Htat under it.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

AoCBtsTTtn'i club la for aa1.
Bnowiniio, of tha Lonirvillea, is for ami.
GaLVift ia atill Pittsburg'i mainstay In the

Box.
Clbvkland went down hill fast In its

Eastern tour.
Bt. Ijotrin ha mads 109 two baggera to her

opponents' 83.
Monrut.L has declined the management of

the Louisville Club.
PiTTUBVRo haa had nine pitchers tinder

contract this season.
linoi'TitKM, of Boston, scored the flrat

1011th hit of the League.
rKNNr, of Indianapolis, made thirteen

home runs up to recent date.
Tn releao of Myers front Washington

cost the Philadelphia Club U'M.
TwrrcHKt.1. of Clevelnud. has failed in but

six games out of fifty to make a hit.
CoxtHKKY, of Ht. Louis, was the first

player to roach the UKr.li bavp-h- it mark.
KoriKn CoSNEtl, of New York, now Icade

the (irst basonieu with an average of ,'JHl.
MoRKseata are necessary on the Cleveland

grounds to accommod.ite the large crowds.
Th Cincinnati rlnb has siirned the crack

pitcher of the Southern League, Petty, of
New Orleans.

Indianafom Is not likely to lie in the
in 1M. Their successors will hail

from Cincinnati.
Lack of ftrt-clns- a pitching talent is the

real causo of tho Hior standing of the Ch-
icago. Outnid of the pit "hing department
the chili is i'iti! strong.

O'NKtt.U of St. Imls.hn mndeelghty run
in sevcnty-tv.- o giimin and his iHircentngo in
batting h .Xti. He li'n'ls the At;socir.tion.

The directors of tho Indianapolis club have
areepted Lancroft's reitriiation and

ShorUtop UuvHTock inanuer of the
team.

HI.OWI.T, but surely, the pitcher are
to awiTt themselves. Nrimll score

and extra inning games are becoming more
frequent.

Tin tlilcagos were the first to defeat the
Now Yorks on their new ground. Tho
Lcncue Champions won the llrt seven games
there before they suuVreil

Ohio lienrs the honor of h iving furnished
nil the l"af tiiuto players to tho prufinsion.
Hoy, Dun. Ion. Ityau, tiillespie and Hawhill
ull como from the lluckeyo Mate.

Ax Omaha crank engaged at the beginning
of the season to pay the mtniliersof the home
team M for every" home run. Thus far he
has been called iixn thirty-eigh- t times.

Stovky. of the Athletics, lin a record of
fourteen four three-bagger-

seven homers, thirty-fou- r stol- - ti bnvs and
seventy-seve- n runs in sixty-eig- games.

TilK practice some ninnugen. have of takitif,
a pitch-.-- out of the box liecause ho is hit
freely in nn inning or two, is very question-
able. It U humiliating to n plnyer, and goes
far toward causing him to lose (imtldence.

How tho Ponton veteran plavers are drop-
ping out of the big ! There U
liurdock in New Haven, .Sutton in Milwau-
kee, Whitney in Itutralo. mid now Morrill is
temporarily out of the ring.

An Instance of thepceulinritvof baseball w.n
illustrated at Chicago recently. The Boston
out battel the home team by two to one in
hits, and outplayed them in the Held by

as big majority, and yet lost the game.
Tmcv have engaged a base'onll plaver to

lead the choir in a Chicago church, tin will
probably give tho right pitch, sing either
first or second hajte, understand his score and
not be put out by any run whL-- tho soprano
may see fit to make.

Oxford and Cambridge will now have arhaucstosej what kind of baseball material
tho two foremost American colleges Yale
and Harvard-tu- rn out. A representation
from tho blue of Now liaveu and the crim-
son or C'am:n-ii!g- e have gone to Kngluud.
and intend to vml Inn forces and play tho
cream of Oreat Britain.

ALL the club in the league are supplied
fres with all the balls they want by a firm
In Chicago for the sake of advertising thebrand. In like manner the American Asso-
ciation receives itj bulls gratis from a Phila-
delphia company. This latter concern ami
another in iVatu k, Mass., manufacture

nearly all of tho baseballs sold.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

BfOAR is climbing upward.
Counterfeit coin is plentiful.
Knoland has 1.000,000 widows.
New York ha2!M millionaires.
A HOTEL trust is the latest scheme.
Chicago has forty-seve- n lire engines.
A wood acid trust has just buvu formed.
Jerusalem is growing fast in population
The numlHTof Indians in Alaska Is :)0,nol.
The wheelmen of England niiinlK-- r 509,000
The coming almond crop will lie a lrg

uiie.
The banksof the United Kingdom number

nso.

Thf. number of houses occupii.nl by Iudltim
is lilitt.

TllB Congo Valley, in Africa, is to have a
railway.

A LA hue emigration from Scotland is no v.
going to Chili

Philadelphia is battling with a typhoid
fevor epidemic.

Iowa has sent out ubout 400 college grad-
uates this year.

Thik vear'a jieach crop is estimated al
2,7'J(,O00 baskets.

Dl'kino the month of June there- wore fifty-nin-

suicides in Berlin.
In tho United States thero r.ro 3000 women

In charge of postolllces.
Hanforo, Kla., sells alligator hides for

soventy-llv- o cents each.
London consumes tO.OtX) tons of Ice dully

during its very brief hot season.
The Parncll Commission will not report to

Parliament until next February.
NLMiiF.ll of Indians in the United State,

who can read Kuglish is bul'J3, t!lu.
The fuel supply of the Sierras is exhausted

along tho lino of the Central Pacific Hoad.
Tub run of salmon in Alaskan waters thli

year is only about a third what it was last.
There never was such a peach year in

Georgia, both as to sizo of crop and quality.
It is claimed that the Russian wheat crop

will bo about 10,000,000 bushels lees than last
year.

Legitime, the insurgent Haytian General,
Is arming women and placing them in th'.
ranks.

The Lead Trust Is worth In cash $17..VK),
000; its certificates amount to $0,000,000 uu
which ten per cent, is paid.

Kngi.isu capital has come to the relief ol
tho tunnel under the Hudson between Now
York and Jorsey City, N. J.

There aro at least 20,000 mou and women
iu the city of New York who live but U)
gratify an absorbing appetite for opium.

Caitatn Thomas Britton. Sixth Infantry,
ha baen placed on tho retired list, afttrserv.
lug forty years in the United Stales arm v.

People hi tne soutnom po;-i- on of Cali-
fornia are becoming alarmed ut the tretiueiit
Mrtliquake shocks felt. They are of daily oc-

currence.
The wheat yield in Kaunas Is estimated at

M.OOU.OOO buslnds, which is jint double that
of lust year. The crop is already successfully
harvested.

A company is being formed in the Argen-
tine Republic, with a capital of trt.OOO.OOO,

for the purpose of hold a World's Exhibition
In Buenos Ayres.

A hundred military men. representing
forty live conipaniee of the lieorgiu militia,
met in Atlanta recently and memorialized
the Legislature, urging the passage of a law
making one year's military service

THE LABOR WORLD.

New York has a Russian labor paper.
Architectural ability is in demand.
Therb are 900,000 women lacemakert in

Ireland.
A new shoe factory haa been started at

Smaha, Neb.
There are had time in England for un-

titled laborer.
New Yorkers ore working up a national

inion of barber.
There are 100 ministers who belong to the

Knights of Labor.
Arovt 100,000 women are employed la

making woven goods.
Chioaoo locomotive engineers average

from tl20 to (170 per month.
Th International Union of Bricklayer

knd Masons comprises 170 unions.
A t.ARnc number of people in France are

engaged in the manufacture of
The efforts at Cloveland to Increase fire-

men's pay from f.JOO to SluoO per year failed.
The CiTnrma';crs' International Union has

ilmut sixty thousand members in New York
city.

A Bof.Tot organization Is attempting to
form "self Improvement clubs" for working-uier- i.

There are 1,000,000 men. who would lie
elad to work, unemployed in tho United
States.

Home Altiany (N. Y.l stove ninldcr havo
truck to have their casting counted in tlieir

awn alleys.
Padkonf-- are at tlieir old work of furnish-

ing Italian laltorors to corporations at so
much a head.

The reports of the high rate of wages paid
on the Pacific coust fie piently prove to be
highly colored.

There are four concerns in New York city
In which tho employe get a share of the pro-
fits every year.

Charles Pratt, of Brooklyn, one of tho
Standard Oil Company magnates, is a
machinist by trade.

Seven thou'rano miners are Idle in the
Allegheny Mountains because they can earn
only ninety cents per day.

Hruo Zikman, the steward of the White
flouw, is under a Ikui I of for good

His salary is tlsooa yenr.
NcMEitnt-- union are complaining that

manufacturers ure rnpidlv organizing all
eror the country while workingmen are luku-war-

The Window Gins Workers' Union at
Pittsburg is the richest labor organization in
the country, and holds a reserve fund of
foUO.I""-!- .

The practice of forming and
milective organization nml benefit fund is
iccoipiug almost universal umong united

trad-- i societies.
Tin: Imws ma.K ins and journeym 'n bricklay-

ers, of New York city, nt a recent conference
fixed the scale of nages for the ensuing year
al f.'r a day.

Twenty factories, having nn aggregate
c,tp:tal of f l,iTsKl. noil, have he n opened li
i'loreiic.i, Ala., in the lost seven mouths, giv-
ing employment to over 2O0O people.

The watchmakers, of Preioitt, Knglaiid,
who have long been famous, finding that their
trade i declining, have divided to build a
factory and work on tho American plan.

The molders employed in a Kiudii-.-
(Peiin.t foundry, have formed a "burn asso-
ciation'' to take cure of those of their num.
Iht who nro injured by burns, scalds, or
melted metals.

Factory girls In a Massachusetts woolen
mill laid otf some time ago liecauso tho fore-
man persisted in keeping a picture of a whit
horse on his lik. Ten of the girls had bail
which was auburn in color.

Ixrl.rniNO poliocmcu, postollli-- e officials,
mu. lii'tnien and women, caru-t- n !:e.--. hus.dw-- .
nurse, and newspitiier writers and primers,
it is estimated that fully 100.000 of the inhab-
itant of l,oudu aro uight workers.

OiKt.J Victoria importi anew cargo o!
Indian servants everv month or two, whereat
the rest of tho Kngflsli royal household art
much displeased, w hile the'iiritisli lackeys at
Osborne and Balmoral aro in high dudgeoc
over lights thus iniioed.

In tobacco factories in New York, Brook
lyn and the ueighlsirhiMsl, there are children
only four yenrs of ago sometimes half o
dozen in a single room. Others aro eight
years of age and range from that up to

years. Girls and hoys of twelve to four,
tocu years can earn from four to five dollar,
u week.

New York State lias a law which pro-
hibits the employment of children under th
age of thirteen In any of the.Vt.Ooo mam:-laetnriii-

estiililishmeiits in t!i Slate, r.ud
wilich makes sixty hours the limit of a week,
v, oi k in such factories for ull women mid",
the ugo of twfiity-oue- , and boys uu.let
cighUs.'U.

Tho j'ligllslimuii Has Silenced.
An l'nglisliiiiaii wua licint,' cnti

tuincil in a Jiciioon Htrcct parlor o:i
evening, vlicu the convcrsatiou turiioil
njioii llio tliffirciiM ld owccii J'.nglisli
and American cities,

"Ono tliiiiK is very finicking to us,'
t ho l'.iiglislitniui oliscrvt il, "aiul thut ii
in tho iiiutiy cusi'H of violence in tli
Htrcct.H here. That, vou know, id mj

different in the Knglinli city."
"liffM'ciit !" cxcliiiiucil ono cf the

young liulioH who wtis ciitcrtuining the
guest; "1 never niiw lialf tho violonct
in tho d root lioro that I luivo in Kng-latid- .

Why, when we were Liveriiool
lust Htiiiimer we Murlcil out one day to
take u wulk, uud we had only got across
the Ktreet from tho liotel wlionu hor-
rible great drunken lislnvifo came up
to me without uny provocation ami
offered to light mo for Mxiienee. 1

never wuh ho fiighteiied in ull mv life.'
"What did vou do? Cull the police V

she was askeil.
"Cull the jiolinoV hlio celioed, "tlier

wcro no imlicn in Fight lo call. I don'l
know what I should have done if n

coul heaver hadn't come along and
volunteered to tako tho quarrel off my
liuiidsj by lighting the horrible creature
for nothing."

"And you got away without harm?"
"Yea; but 1 never hud uny thing like

that happen to mo on the tdreeU of uu
American city.

"No," the visitor responded dryly,
"it couldn't, you know. Au American
coal heuver would have charged you al
least double for tuking the ftffuir ofl
your liuiuls."

"Very likely," coolly put in a younp
lady w ho hud not yet spoken, "for tin
truth in that (inly iu Knglaiid are even
coul hiuvei'H foud of lighting will
women."

Tim conversation was found to lit
taking a turn that would ou tho whole
not provo conductive lo social harmony,
and tho auliject- w as therefore dropjied
-- Boston Courier.

A famous naval dog ii attached to the
United Kiutcsshlp A dim, lie be!o"gs
to no one iu pmticutur, but to the bi
ia g noiul. Delias seen crvic jr. all
ipuirt' it of tbo g'ot o. On one occ iI'n,
when thn vessel was out of coinuiUkloo
for month and repairing in dry dock,
he betook hlmsnlf to the rectWm? h p,
hard by, but promptly icporloJ lor duty
when the Adams w again ready for
service.

ELEGANT BILLIAUD-UOOM- S.

Taawlfteeatly Deenroteit Ttoom Dettl-h- 1

to the "Gentleman's Game' by
Haw York Millionaires l'attl's 3,000
TabU.

NK of the finest
ldlliard-room- in
the world is the
one in th man-
sion of Mr. V.
K. Vanderhilt,
wrilea Mary (lay
Humphreys, in
tho Chicago In-
ter . It is
a Moorish room
otictiiiifr nut of

ft tAaSnr K
risj I. hatKiueliiig

M room. Tho walls
re wainscofed in five feet wide old

Moorish tilea brought from Spain, rich
with iridescent dies nnd peacock's
eye liiHter, a secret tlmt modern en-

amels have never recovered. Alsive
tho wainscoting tho wall nro of pnpier
macho, modeled in designs Fccurcd
from the Allianilira twenty years ago
by Mr. It. M. Hunt, a favor not grant-
ed since by the Spanish Government.
There have been plenty of model
since secured with geometrical pro-risio- n

by calipers and cunning instru-
ment, hut these show the blunted
angles and softened lines of the orig-
inal, and a they nro colon d wil Ii t ho
name tints, have that charm which the
greater precision would not irive.

The doors and ceiling are of butter-
nut, elalMirntely ornamented with
Moorish interlaced wot k. Tho mantel
and the tire facings of the hurse-slm- e

arch are of Mexican onyx, and a series
of onyx columns above the mantel
breast makes niches where the cues
and other necessary holids and liquids
of a billiard loom are kept. Opiositc
the mantel is n fount u iti m cured in a
niche where the water breaks iu aprny
over silver ribs with beautiful effect.
The window of the room is iu itself u
notable feature. It is lillnlwitli per-
forated ornament and behind this is it
large onyx, so thin ns to be almost
transparent. This is of butternut,
inlaid iu Misni-l- i designs and in keep-
ing nro chairs nnd divnn. Adjoining is
a Moorish toilet-roo- lined with Moor-
ish tiles, with the fixtures in onyx.

Mr. Cornelius Vundcrhilt's billiard-roo-

is in the basement iu the corner
room. It is, iu fact, a mahogany hn
within the room proper, and so com-
plete that nt any time it could be re-

moved like cabinet work. The niches
for cues, the closets for refreshments,
rigars, etc., nre all inclosed within this
mahogany lining, and in order that
there should be no projections to inter
fere with the elliow-riMin- i, the divan foi
spi editors is in the alcove hich makes
the buy of the parlor. The table is ol
iniihoganv. richlv carved, a 'oilctidci
table made according to the designs of
the architect.

Mr. (1 eorgo Vnnderbilt has a table of
Japanese design. The wood i la
epic red in old red. ami dragons nnl
Other crotesnue formsof brass are hum
mered in. This is presumably placed
in a .lapanose room, tsueh rooms nn
lined with matting, which is nn iidmiru
bio protection for tho wulls against tin
cues.

The billiard-mo- of Mr. Calvin S.
Urieo is paneled with iniittit.g. Al-

though not a .In piuic.se room, Mr.
I?riee's billiard fable is considered one
of the handsomest in town. It is of
oak ehilHiratcly carved, and particular
attention has been given to makii.g its
legs) objects of beauty, as I he legs are
almost the only chance that the i.
Mgner has. l or Mr. Uricc's table the
doth was specially ilvrd tu match the
nn t i uo blue green of the ceiling,
which gives the color tint of the room.

'J ho handsomest bil'iiird table ever
made in this country was fur I'ntti,
who, as is well known, ii uu entliu.-- i
astie lover of billiards, uud it is gru-ciousl-

said plays a good game, The
tuble was of rosewood and iiiiiurnnth
woods, with hand painted panels bor-
dered by relays of ivory. It cost
$.'1,(1(1(1, and is now ut Cruig-y-mm- , her
castle iu Wales.

William .1. 1 lilt' iu, u wealthy and
metchnnt of Ftaiikiyu, Ky., pi med

a nail keg t on'ainiug $ ;0,(J00 in green-
back.1 and 4 pur ci nt tlovei niiieni Ii uds
upon a lire a few d.iu a jo, him) Uug ie I

Jiy fully a he saw I ho lia.nes devour the
paper. 1'i.mily trou do uud buHinesg
cures had tinned hi he id.

. . -
A great Ucat ol supt i.tition cx i h

precious fto , but thu only ic-al- ly

unlucky nm arj those you can't
secure.

Our (.il ls.
Ivitlly Is w Ittv,
Nellie Is pri lly.

I.Utie is rule ami small;
lrMie Is a ipii'en,
Allhl-lt- is a pel,

Nell ij tLe telle i.l I' e lull;
llisnliia ia ultliy,
I'srlhu I itca.tliv.

And i.i alili Is t e last of nil.
Perfect le al Ii ke t s In" rnv nnd nul ant,

iiesiillful n d liloniiiiiiK, mi -- ll.lii ami n tet.It Ih srcm-m- l by wlmie ionic lui'iil a oi the n

of Dr. I'lrrce's Ksvnril i'i e.eniil mn. I'.eil'ia
takas II, and hIiii a's "lakes 1, rake" 'I lie
only uunrHHtrrtt cure for llio-- e ilislie.sPu:

lo uoiueii. haliMlu lion or
your money returned.

For (VrmUul iiiii or Sick lleaduche. Use I
Vlerov's I'edi-U- l'nr: v Wtf U i Ii ,. ihmuiI'mc

Mr. Ilnviird's wedding to Mis Clymer has
b.u postHiiied Ull .ugu-- t s.

Five eenl.s hs.e.i on mi ; lo.-i- Man lo-- t on
rolled cli. Oo-s-. riir DMieuiiii T tre U urn
6 cent riin'criii( ln-- i wi-e- llie ciif ni a ol
the ruler Hoiin inH'ie tiiel lite In nl, hieu is n.
all kliuw, IXiIi'miis s .

In Franco they have applied electricity to
thu playing of organ.

Good A lit lee in n Kuiliell.
There aro four nrgAiis In the human brwlv

Which are vll,. In llieir fuue ions and ilelii ute
In their structure, a id which givru us an lm.
Iiieaso niiuiiini of trouble. 'I'linsu nro Uio
Heart Ktomaeli, Kidneys mid l.ivei . I. I hey
irjve us lioulil-- It is Uciiumi we uegiecl or
alaiss tliein, and of eoure. we iiiusi liiUu lliu
consoiieiici'S. Tru itiseaseM of these oik'I'I
trs very numerous and nlti-- ilunge s.

.ueklly wo liuvo i.w a remedy which Inn
proved just tne thluu for this ciim of disease.It is a pure y vigilublo eoiii.oiiiul,that strikes rilit ut the rnol r.' thv whoia
trouble. Xhl prepurnilon wa used hy Dr.
liartoinn in ist sueosifuily In hi gcnoml
prsoUee for year befora itwss plu'ed berors
Uieieneral pulilie; and II us its leuiarkable
succesi) In his private iirsetiea that led hliu to

lace It beforo the publlu for the huimlltoi
nanklnd everywhere. Asa Tonlo it. is uuri.celled, bull dnif up the system weakened by

eonslant toll, either mental or physleal. As
remedy for I .uug Troubles, such asl'onsuini-lio- n.

It haa aveuiuullalinl won Icrs. lis actionen the Kldiutys ia mild anu effect vo. lis use
will keep tue blood pure. H. ulsto the Mow-tou-

u'!'' M," Atu' 1

California sent 8,fi00,000 isnundj of honry
to Kurojie lost year.

What In the world la the use of sitting
round wsltln for wiinethinr in turn up.

Vou mleht Just ss well sit down In the meadow
and wait fur I he row to reine tip to lie milked,
lift up and shake yourself and make up year
mind U turn upsemetlilnir. If you havr noth-Ili- a

definite In your inlml.tbeu write to H. r,
.lohnsnn "o., lib litniind, Va,, and they will
tell yen a thins; or two that will uinkeroeJump for Joy,

A tvwwritinif machine that will use
script tyf is promised before long.

A pocket mirror free to smokers of "Tanslll's
Pn in h" sc. Clirnr.

Bronrhltls Is cured livfre inent smalldos"
of 1'lmi' Cure for C onsumption.

Vicor and Vitality
Are quickly (Ken Ut every prt of the Isniy by
tluod'a HarsaiMirllla Tlisi ilrxl r.,n. i. ...n.i.
overeome. The blissl la purified, enrl. hr.1 an t
Tiiauseu, ami earrusi lienllh ln.tea.1 of dlsriuo tn
every ersan. The aUinineh la toned and atrenKili.
ened, thn appetite reatonsl. The kldneya and liver
mrv niii-- win in vi,,rni-.i- . The lirsln la
the nerves alri'MKihi'insl. The wlmle syaleni la built
up by Hood's Snti.irlll.

"I was all run tlcw u and unfll fur lui'dneiw. t
M Initui'isl to lake n lllli. t ll.nsl'a

and It built me rlnht up an tlml t wna aisin nidi-I-

reaiimo wora. I rcromlneiiil It Ut all." 1. W
11KTI, 4 Mnrlln Slreel. Altinny, N. Y.

Hood's Snrsaonrllln
Hold by all driiKKi.ls. l: alx fur $1. I're nrnl only
by V. I. HiSill eo . Aisiltiivnrli-a- , t owell, Mnsa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
After A 1.1. i iliert

f nil. renailll

Dr. L0!)!i, 329N.15th
PHILA., PA.

St.

rfiily yran c.ntlnitott rrtlr In lht trt
mi-li- kimI cum of (In atthtl rflrrln of rnrlrtlrr tl'irnyltK Inith mlnl nl lNrt Milti lm

ul tti'itlnii'til ("ton month, rivr Hollnra l

vurrly nrtilol frtmt olmn vntlott to mi) ltlrt'su,

llouk nn hprrliil IMratm free

DUTCHER'S
FLY KILLER

31nkA i'lvin wNp. Kvrrjr
hlu't will kill n imirt of nif.
mop htiRfiiiK nri'iinil fiu,
tll.ii. jt nt , tiokiitiK your
ni , kt?i linrtl wonU mill
curt'i iitc iu (riniiikt rtMtiK
Sctol 'i.l rent for thm't to
K. IT It HKH, St. Altinm, VI.

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

If roil VtH'w linw rt' i nr-
lot tin tu i it1;.) rt'tltai ill

ti t ,tn I't'tit ui a Utt I At. I, tiil
f llllK ill.- ii tut ' l n i.i- ti- - U A
i p r uiii v KriiM i n"t
It'lir, I'll! H tli H II . tkmu f
lulu uti; H nt iiui uu- it
f ) ill. It !' M U

t I ti I lilt TIM IIM M ISPit r I fc't.t til nl" (i I
w lit Ii 1 ' - I MiM- - I r :i
I vii: ... m iitnl MH tit: ll ',
) i'U !iniiM k ll- H ll Ii k Hit n l t Tfl k It infli.iil. r- nl i t'-- nl f. IttiHK PI II.
lltXSI-.ia- i l.rumiril Mini, N. . t ll.

r.'irt.iiN iiKsi iivi'. !,i:minaiiy ami noiimai.
V ' I'lU I I '.1. W. ariiihil"M. ii Olteiim. Ill
eie. hevi'ti ib Ilonrd and Tiiltlutt lio

liepesr. HKV.K. II WKIIsI KU, A. M . I'rc.l'b III.

iir f.ir tn
III: IU hi'
iliu wiiitf

H!inDY Whv tnff r n lifii I I'mvch k'tinrii tc .t
U "r 1,1 I IIH Kl'tl'l Him lv III III Id'flll' l lit

! rri'Uli A t . IM N. Nt , Tin Ih !.i

PATENTS F.ALnhmAiin.
ii'liii.'lii,l .'

t'titl luri'irciitiir

dccriccc nvrc ahktiik iu:st.

fSn

1 1 1 :
THE

it T II WilUiMI r(ui'.
In n I.i' i htT KruiM

iiiiu liiiuit n'l lv tin Uu fur
t&OO.

ICvtrr Hi ult-- . trf firiiT Ut
ii rntum tli la r ntu nUU

JOtgfci OF
, N. V.

BEST IN TH V. U II t. H O CIT
ft f Ie H m, daf . fuunpie wortb 'i.l3 Free.
3fc l.luea uol uuder borat-a- ' feat, llrew-- V

W aler Maiety Uelu t'e., Uully.alUui.

IT
eures II

ItRVISP.
'Curne and Scald.

Al
TNI CNJIRLCS a. VOCCLtn CO.. B.lllmor. Nl

l N I-
- 3 0

r TOP WISH A fi.
it r. voi. via

purchase etie of Hie cele
brated SMI I'll WKS'iON
anus. The finrM .mall arm.
ever rrannfarturnl and tli--
fr-- t cti'li-- or all etiierln.
Mariur.rtiire.1 in calllires jrl. t1 Htn

Ii ttrl"ihlc Art M ti. Hufe'if If atiitnrli an I
( arTPt UK!1, t'vttisitriict! t hrt ajunt
ItT w r mi iht rsifttMly tniotil tot

n Bin, utiw-i- i ln y if tinnvHletl fer f! ti t !(urnbllti if mill nrrni nn . l'iiot lef ) iv-- l i.y
ilir'at- - millefilile rnf-ttn- n Ittittttitnn which

fftfi m. tor tin- - ftmm i in m tli I" nti-- ir iitt
tilv titiiTlmi-- . tut .UiikfrtMir. Th HMll'M h1KKSi' livi rr iNtnf ill iri n tli- lir-rl- p

wti h ftrtn'n ntmr, i.Mri nnd flnt tf atfit
mii'1 art (imt-nnieei- iprft- t iti tmcv ilntml i.ttt iip liavmw tl af.'tni ti arti-v-- ai'l If rmritflr n nnt iitpl.v ynit an inli-- p tit tr a Slratln w'U rfv!r t"ttnt an rarffnl

n t ir. . fnrnl"h l ti'ri aime n V

lavitn'loa tin- - papr r I n a II r I il. Aln- -.

OF 024- - PACES
rnn kuiv stir nril I f - ' ,run upjli unt uuLLur..'- -

n I illu I Wbnuu UiUIIJUriil I V I 1

IT tiltV I'ltll b . Tl.
ti alve. Fnull h W, m. won ihe rierman Fipitv

. .i l - n- - I 'rmi n i t .ti nml W.tr.L u
kiit.ll.li li Uioll.'U. h. nt iti.lp.tMl on riei-l- i t ur a

UTAH Wll IT THIM 'HV SIVSi
l . l v.., Jtiiy :ii, lilt

trolt ! Ihmv. Ill t eniiiiol si
The ot'tninn Pli tlm-nr- . o ceivr.l nnd I am inie--

Hi ll. I .n.l lid in t.n. I .ii,--

.t no lit nt a I,- ..a I'lt'iw.' nt n l u . t'l'.v Pi ,
si.d ibitiiftvil liinl l i,aiiif, M. M. Iiaski.lu

Addre..

134 Leonard Street, Now York City.

!

Want t learn stl siimii Af
llcr.e tliiwti. I'lt-- out a A y
Oo-I"- Know liiiprrfiv v " V

lien, siul mi ilusrd skiiIii.'. rV
KramW liells't ifn.eiiH I J. t 11 .!
in.elarure vthen sine I.
p,....lilo It'll Die sue hy
Il.e1ei.lli What to. all tlie Hltt-r- in I'l.rl. f III.
Aiilmalf Hew to ih, a llman I'ruperiy t Alltlil
and utlter V uable lurHnnailnii cnti le ol.talne.l lif
n ailing our lOO-- l' AliK 1 1. I I -- Tit I TKI
lllllt!K HOOK, which wo will f..rarl,
Vs d, uu recripiof uuly ii runts In siainea.

PUB.

134 Leonard St. New York City

nnd 'WTittej HnH-I- t
ant rod nt homo wuh,

oiitpnln. Hook of par.
tirulnrs sent FKEE.

. n. MAVisil.l.V.V.M U
rfAblwuiia. saw.

SUE A

AND WAS

Von't o ii br ciiuittii foolt it
m ini if one.' 'of thv

c:i i

25

191 91

,rerrlhe and fully
durst- - Ills U a ll"- - only

K,tr (nr.. I a hpi'i'lflr II I lie LUIS
fcsv.'.iJTl to a ni. ' Of tlllS tllM'KI..

iomtwiim. an. m U.U. n ,
aaiua siruutfa. Aiuili-nlain- , N. Y.
Wr4.nl7b.lba V have sold nig fnr

many year., and ll bat
. (riven iu. uva. ui .bii.- -

?Y Cluolnnstl,! Ui'llnn.
Oala. u. it. uven r. k ro .

l lih ago, 111,

'ftl.OO- - aoldby liru(isli

ENGLISH

Thnlf rvltatila pill Ut ). HafV aW
anr. I.aitlca. wk llruvclat fnr im IN a. I

IWtfHt It mud, in rvit iiacboi. Mle4 i

uii liiurifun. Tnkittirr. Ha 4a
luf I'lfikuim anil af FarItianiii im ity aaiatL Am iapee.

ChltibMUr ClcaJaUwai Cvt Dlm4imm v ikUU,

of each and in tha

of in the

The letter press gives the square miles cf each State ; time of
; chief cities ; ; salary

df ami the in the Slate; of

farms, with their and the value
and number of etc., etc. Also the area

of each ; form of ; ;

and their money amount of trade ;

of army ; miles of railroad and ; number of horses,

sheep, and a vast amount of to all

All arc an Atlas for
in order to the article they are

It is how much is thus stored
away in the and how soon one beevmes familiar witk
the chief points all the Nations of the

JJ.--S

BOCK TUB. 13-- St., Nov York City.

JONES
PAYS FREIGHT.

iriiit,'M,

BINGHAMTON,
IIIMIIIAMTO

WORLD
U.ttn.u.auia. ss.HEv.rrwS.rs.

wrlix
llslder

REmeBv;-paI-
N

COIfQUEHS PAIIC.
Keiitreeann) PADACflR,

EnEUlffATIS!i, Tocthach Sprtics,
MKl'KALOIA,

6clatlo,Lumban:.
trwa;aUia"and"leatera.

ntref

in'rt'tlvecatr1'Hr
SMITH VI:SS()N,

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

BOOK PUB. CO.,

MEN AND BOYS

E00K HOUSE.

MEGLECl'CD bKBRACING CUAKCE,.

SOURED.

i:aim:st

AM LI ATLAS

KNOWN.
ONLY CENTS.

Pages, Fall-Pag-
e Maps.

1M.IIAIIAM.1I.

ItvtuCUalulSl.

CHICHCBTfR'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Colored Maps State Territory United States,

Also Maps every Country World.

population; average temperature
officials principal postmasters number

productions thereof; different
manufactures employes,

Foreign Country government population prin-

cipal products value; religion;
telegraph

cattle, information valuable

newspaper readers constantly needing
reference intelligently understand
perusing. surprising information

memory,
concerning World.

IOSTIAII) I'OU CUNTS.
HOUSE, Leonard


